Abstract: Lepidopteran larvae upon infection by baculovirus show positive photo-tactic movement during tree-top disease. In light of many insects exploiting specific spectral information for the different behavioral decision, each spectral wavelength of light is an individual parsimonious candidate for such behavior stimulation. Here, we investigated the responses of third instar Helicoverpa armigera larvae infected by Helicoverpa armigera nucleopolyhedrovirus (HearNPV) to white (broad-spectrum), blue (450-490 nm), UVA (320-400 nm), and UVB (290-320 nm) lights for the tree-top disease. Our findings suggest that tree-top phenomenon is induced only when the light is applied from above. Blue, white and UVA lights from above induced tree-top disease, causing infected larvae to die in an elevated position compared to those larvae living in the complete dark. In contrast, UVB from above did not induce tree-top disease. Blue light exerted the maximum photo-tactic response, significantly (p < 0.01) higher than white light. The magnitude of the response decreased with decreasing wavelength to UVA, and no response at UVB. Our results suggested that the spectral wavelength of the light has a significant effect on the induction of the tree-top disease in H. armigera third instar larvae infected with HearNPV.
Introduction
Behavior manipulation in the host-parasite interaction has been defined as the phenotypic changes in the host organism [1] . It has evolved as one of the primary tools in all major phylogenetic lineages of parasites and been efficiently utilized to perpetuate their genes [2] [3] [4] [5] . Environmental factors hold a significant role together with molecular cross-talks between species for modulating the phenotypes of an organism [6] . Sensory stimuli like temperature, light, and gravity have been found to play important roles in regulating behaviors like locomotion, mate choice, reproduction etc. [7] [8] [9] [10] . Being such a common phenomenon, the associated mechanisms are just beginning to be deciphered.
Baculoviruses are host specific pathogens associated with arthropods and mainly infect lepidopteran larvae [11] . Induced behaviors in lepidopteron host larvae by their pathogenic baculoviruses have been a field of extensive research since few decades. Two kinds of altered behaviors in the infected larvae have been reported and are governed by different triggering mechanisms in the baculovirus [12] . Firstly, the enhanced locomotory activity (ELA), where larvae become hyperactive [13, 14] and secondly, the tree-top disease (Wipfelkrankheit) where, infected larvae climb high up to the top of the tree before death, resulting in the better dispersal of virus particles with Insects 2018, 9, 183 2 of 8 broader foliage cover after liquefaction, thus increasing chances of virus transmission to subsequent host larvae [15, 16] .
Hoover, Grove [16] reported that the ecdysteroid UDP-glucosyl transferase (egt) gene of Lymantria dispar multi-nucleopolyhedrovirus (LdMNPV) triggers the tree-top disease in L. dispar larvae. In addition, Autographa californica MNPV was found to induce similar disease in both Trichoplusia ni and Spodoptera exigua larvae but the S. exigua larvae showed a molting dependent effect. Ros, van Houte [17] reported that those S. exigua larvae undergoing molting during infection showed the tree-top disease, and vice versa. They further reported that, the mutant AcMNPV lacking the egt gene did not affect the position of larval death. Similarly, in SeMNPV-S. exigua interaction, egt was involved indirectly in tree-top disease by prolonging the lifespan of infected larvae [18] . These findings suggest that the effect of egt on the tree-top disease is not conserved among all baculoviruses.
The role of light as a key factor in the induction of tree-top disease is a recently discovered avenue. The S. exigua larvae infected with SeMNPV were positively photo-tactic [19] with the need for the light in a particular time frame for triggering the tree-top disease [20] . The varying responses of different insect species upon exposure to different light wavelengths on their physiological, biological and behavioral aspects have previously been reported [21] [22] [23] [24] . For example, the violet light attracts Orius sauteri (Poppius) but not Trialeurodes vaporariorum [23, 25] . Tetranychus urticae avoids UVA (320-340 nm) but Aphis fabae is attracted to ultraviolet (UV) light (<400 nm) [26, 27] . The UVC possess sub-lethal to lethal effects on Bombyx mori, Callosobruchus maculatus, Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus, D. farina [28] [29] [30] . Similarly, the UVB shows a lethal effect on T. urticae eggs but no any effect from UVA is reported [27] . The blue light (467 nm) causes mortality in the pupae of T. confusum and Drosophila melanogaster [31] . Therefore, we believe it is integral to clarify the importance and involvement of different wavelengths of light in an apparent photo-tactic effect during the tree-top disease in lepidopteran larvae.
For the abovementioned reason, we investigated the effect of different wavelengths of lights categorically: White (broad-spectrum), Blue (450-490 nm), UVA (320-400 nm), and UVB (290-320 nm) in the third instar larvae of Helicoverpa armigera Hübner (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) infected with HearNPV from pre-symptomatic to tree-top disease stage.
Materials and Methods

Insect Larvae and Virus
Larvae of Helicoverpa armigera (Hübner) were reared on a wheat bran rich artificial diet at temperature 28 ± 1 • C, 50% relative humidity and the photoperiod of 12 L: 12 D (Light: Dark) [32] . HearNPV viral occlusion bodies (OB) were amplified in H. armigera 4th instar larvae; collected, purified, quantified and stored at 4 • C as described previously [33] .
Behavioral Assay 1: Light from Above
Newly molted third instar larvae were starved for 24 h and fed with the viral dose of LD90 (2800 OBs/larvae) [33] . Infection was done following a modified droplet feeding method [14] . Briefly, the prepared virus stock (2800 OBs/µL) was mixed with equal volume of 10% sucrose solution with green colored food dye (Shaanxi Top Pharm Chemical Co., Ltd., Xi'an, China) and 2 µL of the prepared inoculant was placed at the bottom of the 1.5 µL centrifuge tubes. Each larva was guided inside those tubes by placing them upside down. By 5 min most larvae had finished ingesting the provided virus suspension by climbing up the tube. The larvae which finished ingesting the liquid were then transferred individually in a plastic column of 6 cm diameter and 28 cm height, lined with mesh wire in the inner surface and transparent plastic wrap with 6 small holes equipped for ventilation at both ends. The diet cube (approx. 3 cm 3 ) was placed at the bottom of the cylinder. The sides and bottom of the cylinders were wrapped with aluminum foil and placed in the black box in order to block light from other directions. Treatment consisted of 4 different lights: White light (broad-spectrum), Blue light (450-490 nm), UVA (320-400 nm), and UVB (290-320 nm) placed 30 cm above the cylinders Insects 2018, 9, 183 3 of 8 for luminescence during light hours of the day (12 L: 12 D). Similarly, treated larvae were kept in a complete dark (0 L: 24 D) as a control treatment. Mock-treated larvae were also subjected to similar treatments. Each experiment was conducted with three independent biological replicates and each replicate consisted of 15 larvae.
The vertical position of mock-infected larvae was recorded manually using a measuring scale twice a day till pupation; a red light was used to measure the vertical position of mock-infected larvae in the dark condition. The top vertical position where the infected larva was found dead was recorded at 8-days post-infection (dpi). Death from baculovirus infection was further confirmed by screening for liquefaction of the larvae following death, and those who did not die or survived despite being fed with the virus were excluded from the data analyses.
Behavioral Assay 2: Light from Below
To investigate the effect of direction of light in assay 1, a similar experiment was repeated following the same experimental setup except the aluminum foil on the cylinder was wrapped on the side and the top, excluding the bottom, and all the lights used in the treatments were applied from the bottom at a 30 cm distance from the cylinder placed inside the black box. In addition, control treatment consisted of a similar setup with mock-infected larvae as above. Data were recorded in a similar manner as in assay 1.
Statistical Analysis
Data obtained regarding the height of the larvae at death were analyzed using the linear regression model in R (v3.0.0). The regression model was fitted using treatments (different lights) and replications as explanatory variables and the height of death as a dependent variable. Most of the larvae died during its fourth instar so were excluded as an explanatory variable [20] .
Results
Different Lights from Above Affecting Tree-Top Disease
Results showed that the larvae with white, blue, and UVA light treatment died at a significantly higher position than that from the complete dark treatment; t-test = 4.163, 7.627, 6.119 respectively; d.f. = 369; p < 0.0001. There was also a significant difference between the height of death of the larvae between the blue light and the white light treatment (t-test = −3.493; d.f. = 369; p = 0.00484); blue light causing the larvae to die at a more elevated position than the white light. Treatment with UVB light however, did not significantly affect the larval position at death compared to that of the complete dark; t-test = 1.728; d.f. = 369; p = 0.0849. No significant differences were found between the replicates (t-test = 0.201; d.f. = 369; p = 0.841) (Figure 1 ). Mock-infected larvae did not illustrate any differences regarding climbing behavior between treatments. They showed various climbing peaks irrespective of light conditions and then gradually descended to the bottom close to pupation ( Supplementary  Figures S1-S5 ).
Effect of Lights from Below on Tree-Top Disease
To see the effect of direction of light on the tree-top disease we applied all the different spectrum of lights in a similar way but from below. Result showed that the white, blue, UVA, and UVB lights from below caused infected larvae to die at significant lower height compared to that of complete dark (t-test = −3.428, −2.852, −3.378, −3.168 respectively; d.f. = 349; p < 0.001, <0.01, <0.001, <0.001 respectively) (Figure 2 ). This signifies that, the infected larvae react to the direction of the light and light coming from above can only induce tree-top disease. No any statistical differences were observed between the replicates (t-test = 1.652; d.f. = 349; p = 0.1). Mock-infected larvae did not show any difference in climbing behavior between treatments, instead, they showed similar patterns of multiple peaks, and all of them descended to the bottom near pupation (Supplementary Figures S5-S9 ).
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Discussion
The ecological and evolutionary significance of baculovirus induced behavior changes in lepidopteran larva have led to some exciting discoveries adding to the fundamental understanding of the mechanisms involved. Various studies have revealed the involvement of baculovirus gene (egt), and the need for light from above during a certain time period of infection for the induction of the tree-top disease [16] [17] [18] 20] . In this study, we investigated the importance of lights of different wavelength categories: White light (broad-spectrum), blue light (450-490 nm), UVA (320-400 nm), and UVB (290-320 nm) in relation to climbing before death behavior in HearNPV infected H. armigera third instar larvae, and surprisingly found that white light along with blue and UVA applied from above induced tree-top disease, but UVB did not. This striking difference on the wavelength sensitivity and their resultant effect on the photomovement of infected larvae during tree-top disease holds a significant ecological importance because of the fact that viruses are the one that lay behind the strings for this photomovement [12, 16] and exposure to ultraviolet light especially UVB spectrum can severely limit the virulence and pathogenicity of the baculovirus [34] [35] [36] . Although, baculoviruses inside the insect cells can garner some protection from UVB due to the physical barrier or a repair mechanism of the host cells but still are found to be much sensitive upon longer exposure [37] which signifies the importance of wavelength dependent phototaxis effect during the tree-top disease.
Our observations showed that light from above is essential for tree-top disease and this is in accordance with previous findings [20, 38] . Our efforts to further dissect the effect and preference of different wavelengths of light during the process unveiled the higher preference of infected larvae toward the blue light coming from above. And the degree of effect of light decreases as the wavelength decreases to UVA and finally stops with further shortening the wavelength to UVB (Figure 1 ). In addition, the wide spectrum white light showed a comparatively lesser effect on the photomovement over the blue light. The differential behavioral response of the host harboring pathogens to various components of lights has also been noticed in other host pathogen-interaction [39] .
Phototaxis mechanism has been observed in many insect species [40] [41] [42] [43] . Their preference for specific wavelengths differs between species and also between developmental stages [44] [45] [46] . Wavelength preference, particularly for blue spectra has been described in several species like Drosophila, Euglena gracilis, Cyanobacterium, Frog [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] . Similarly, adult lepidopteran insects were also found to be attracted toward blue or shorter wavelengths of light, and that might assist them with orientation cues especially for finding suitable oviposition sites which is not the case for their larvae [44, 52] . Therefore, the infected larva's high preference for the blue light might have indicated their search for a place before death, rather than the search for leaves in the canopy for food because the infected ones consume less food and have reduced growth rate and development [38] .
Conclusions
These findings provide a fundamental understanding about the role of different light spectrums on climbing before death behavior of baculovirus-infected lepidopteran larvae. We found that light from above is needed to induce tree-top disease in HearNPV infected H. armigera larvae. Lights within the spectrum of white, blue and UVA induced the tree-top disease, whereas UVB did not, and the blue light exerted significant photo-movement compared to white light. Therefore, in-depth molecular investigation of the spectral light perception of the infected larvae during the tree-top disease can possibly outline the complete molecular mechanism of the host impetus for the before death climbing behavior. 
